
Q1 2023: Winter of Weekend Actions & Plans for Spring Trip

4.4.'23. Split

Start of 2023 was very active for me: two demonstrations, two trips to Brussels, 
two online Lika-meetups, two concerts, and a small activist festival. 

I was also sick three times, very busy at work, started "somatic experiencing therapy", 
moved out old renters & got new renters for Bonaireplein house -- and -- bought a 
new e-bike with fat tires!!

As a family, we had several sleeping-guests -- Mileva was still here in January, 
as well as Nikolina's family; in March Kaja & Vid came by again! plus Rhalina & Moem; 
we also had other visitors: Josephine & Herve, Nenad, Lwenn... & I've met with August, 
Suncica & Oliver, Maxi & Juli, Emma/Acracia, Marina, ... 

As for the plans: 
* I'll be traveling by train most of the April: Zurich, Split, Lika, Istria.. 
 and then maybe Budapest? Firenze? 
* Then, a few work more short trips, combined with visiting friends: Rotterdam, 
 Zurich/Bern/Lausanne, Berlin? 
* You are welcome to visit us Amsterdam, and in Lika! 
* Summer is still open: let me know when you want to go to LikaCamp together! 
& also: https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha/Lika/ProjekatPovezanoPolje

Here is a list with many possible events: https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha/events2023
And here are my presentations: https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha#SLIDES

So this letter is quite short on text, but rich on photos & memes! 

Write back & let's see where do we meet each other... 

Love from
Vesna

Weekend Activist 

   

   
^ 28 January 2023: my first XR protest; @ A12, Den Haag 

https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha/Lika/LikaCamp2023
https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha/events2023
https://wiki.techinc.nl/User:Becha#SLIDES


   
^ 4-5. February: OFFDem in Brussels, hosted by undcomented people in a squat 

   
^ 25-26.February: 2.Dh5 weekend in Ru Pare community center, Amsterdam 

   
4-5. March, Brussels: "Cymbiosis", seminar of Nordic Summer School 

   
11th March 2023, XR again @ A12, Alisa got water-cannoned; me & Kaja & Vid were supporters 

Family



   
New-Year Eve fireworks, with Nikolina's & Nana's families 

   
^ Celebrating Mileva's birthday in Japanese restaurant & Botanical Garden at night! 

   
^ Walking in the dunes, with kids & deer 

  
^ Lika-Lodge in the snow! (thanks for the photo, Nikolina!) 

   
^ Charlie's cooking experiments & achievements, for the school presentation 



   
Cat 

      

    

   

   
Concerts 



   

   
^ Both concerts were amazing: Bozo Vreco from Bosnia, in a small church -- and Lizzo in ZiggoDome! 

    
^ Renovation & move & bike!

MEMES 

   



    

   

   

   



   

   

    

  



   


